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SALOONS OPEN AT LINCOLN!

Jndg-- e Cornish Bolei that the Remon-trator- s

Were in Error.

twxjjtt-thb.e- e PERMITS ISSUED

Xforekeaa la AHIac Oeveraer ta
Llstesi ta iriianti aa Emtra-llo- a

Case Ceatral Com.
a It tee Mrrla.

From a 8taff Cotrespondent )
MNCOI.N. June ut

and protracted drouth In the
capital city haa at last been broken and
aaloon latches that have not been lifted
la more than two years were unfastened
at noon today and doora swung op n to
a thlrstv midday crowd. The decision of
Judge Cornish In I he matter of the fifteen
applicant whune license were held up
cn account of nn apreal to the district
Court by M. S. Toulson of the AntJ Paloon
league aa remonMratnr auatalned the
action of the excise hoaid In granting the
licenses and waa the last obstacle In the
road of the aaloonmen.

city Clerk Otman'a office waa a busy
place shortly after the court'a decision
became known, anxloua applicants app?ar-toe- -

there with recelpta In hand to ex-
change for little allpa of paper that would
constitute legal permits to engage tn bust-es- a

for the ensuing yeei. Twenty-thre- e

licenses in all have been granted.
Colored Vlaeaar Rale Oat.

Food Commissioner Jackson haa given
botlca to wholesalers and jobbers that
they must ceaae to aell colored distilled
vinegar after August V This ruling of the
food commissioner Is based on an old law,
see passed In the year 1897, which says
that all vinegar shall be mad of fruit or
strain from which It purports to be and

hall contain no artificial coloring. Die.
tilled vinegar ts whits when It Is first
nade. It Is usuaJly colored to resemble
cider vinegar, and this preparation, while
not ruled upon as being Injurious, must

ot be soli in this Mate after the date
eat oy the rood commission. He proposes
to enforce the law as he finds 1L

Cider that Is adulterated may bo sold,
Wide the old law, if it Is labeled adul
terated cider, together with tha amountor each drug, chemical or substance uaed
in ita contents.

Mereheaa Aettaa; Oereraer,
uuna Governor John H. Morehead of

ftraila City will be obliged to coma tolancola tomorrow forenoon to fill thatate executive's chair on official business,
Aiaincn oeing out tba state.

moreneaa, aa president nra fmcf tha senate, on account of the vacancy
la tha office of llutenant srovarnn will
be required to assume the duties of tha
sTovernpr for the time In order to give a
decision wnetner A. I-- Btehllk shall ba
Uadlted upon the request of the governor
pi isaianoma.

of

a noaring naa been demanded by the
svocusea man, who U charged with ob-
taining the sum of $300 under false pro
teoses rrom a bank In Oklahoma. Btehllk
la said to have represented that ha bad
fuoda in the bank at Creta Btehllk isnow at Hebron and will be here tomorrow
With Attorney Weiss, who will represent
um at tha hearing. Sheriff Cates of Btev.

aviaoo, Okla., Is hare with requisition papers
sua win Lane tha man back with him If
Acting Governor Morehead decides to
Honor tha requisition.

Ceatral Committee Meetta.
Tha republican county central oommltfc

veld a meeting this morning and appor
tioned degelatea for ths county conven
tion which will be held here July 7. Rep
resentation waa based on tha returns of
srotes cast for Presidential Elector a. C.
Dell. Caucuses will be held between now
and the date of tha county convention to
chooae delegates to attend. Walter

whose resignation waa presented.
was urged to retain tha' place and after
Considering decided to do so, although ha
is a candidate fur county judge.

Haatlaaa Fllee for Jadae.
I B. Hastlnga of David City, formerly
lata senator, has filed nomination papers

as a republican candidate for judge of
tha dlatrlct court of the Ninth Judicial
district. Judge Anson A. Welch of Wayna
baa filed as a republican candidate for

to the office of the Ninth Ju--
ctioial district.

Clarke Back from Chicago.
Railway Commissioner H. T. Clarke haa

returned from Chicago, where he spent a
(racatlon and attended the commencement
of tha University of Chicago. He attended

meeting of the Alumni association and
pellvered an address.

Aato for Bishop Tlhen.
It waa announced today that the priests

ac the Lincoln diocese were making plana
to present an automobile to Bishop-Ele- ct

rrlhen upon his arrival in Lincoln. July 11,

jicooraing to present arrangements, the
motor car will be presented to the new
bishop when he steps from the train.

toe Dianop-eie-ci win ride in his new
jnacnine in ths procession through the
bualnea streets following his arrival. If
pians now under consideration are car
ried out. He will live at the bishop's
residence, erected at the orphans home
fcy ths late Bishop Bonacum, aoutheaat of
tha city. Ths location of his official resi
dence will cause him to have much use
for tha motor car.

Albert Yet Uaeelde
BUta Senator I. L. Albert of Columbus

defender of the bank guaranty law and a
man wise in the counsela of the demo
cratlo party, who waa In the city today
tin business, declared that hla candidacy
sor me supreme court was still a matter
on wbloh he had not decided.

"I would want to know that there waa
a good healthy demand for my candidacy
irora me members of my party before
made announcement as to my Intentions.
sold Judge Albert.

Aato Makes Rersrd Stoa.
PONCA. Neb., June 23. (Special.) About
80 o'clock this afternoon some excitement

occurred In front of the court house In
Poors, when Dr. O. A. Young came along
with hla auto at the rate of about thirty
nines per nour and Daniel Crowley, cross
ma eireei wim nia eyee on a team

w.w autu. lt. ioung made a
recorJ stop In about forty feet so that
lis barely touched Mr. Crowley. Several
oearta nearly atopped beating for a few
minutes.

Calver Home.
SEWARD, Neb., June 22. (Special.)

Lieutenant Clarence Culver of the United
B ates algnal corps. Is at home after a
four-ye- ar detail. He spent ths last two
years in command of the submarine cable
ship Cyrua W. Field, one of the ships
tinder command of the signal department.
It was his duty to patrol the Atlantic coast
from New York to the farthest point off
the Mains coast, laving cble lines and
erecting wlreleaa atatlona.

Foley Kidney fUla contain Just the in-

gredients necessary to regulate and
strengthen the action of the kidneys and
tladdsr. Try them youraelf. For sale by
ail aruaciaia,

Detailed Census of Nebraska Counties.
The director of the census has announced ths population

county, according to Ita minor civil divisions as follows:
191".

LANCASTER cocntt
Buda precinct. Including Hallam village

llallam villas
Centervllle precinct
Ienton precinct J
Elk precinct .
Oarfleld precinct ."t
Urant precinct. Including College View village 1.19

College View village
Hlarhland precinct fl"

Lancaster precln t. Including Bethany, Havelock and Lnl- -
verslty Place villages t,3M

Pethanv village M

Havelock village fis'1

Ward 1 J'"0
Ward 2 1

University Flace village 3 2

Ward 1 1227
Ward 1 1.2

Ward I "31

Lincoln city iS.iii
Ward 1

Ward I .7S
Ward 1 6lWard 4 s.K
Ward S T.HT7

Ward
Werrt .. U"S

IJttla Salt precinct...
Middle Creek precinct
Mill precinct
Nemaha precinct. Including Bennett village.

Bennett village ,

North Bluff precinct
Dftlr nrctnct Including Raymond villaae...

Raymond village
Olive Branch precinct 26

Panama precinct. Including Panama village
Panama village

Rock Creek precinct
Baltlllo precinct, including Hickman and Roc a villagea 1.1 7S

Hickman village 8W

Roca village 12

South Pass precinct. Including Firth village
Firth vlllaaje 43

Stevena Creek precinct
Stockton precinct 629
Waverly precinct, including Waverly village

Waverly village
Weet Lincoln precinct, including West Lincoln village 682

West Lincoln village 300
West Oak precinct 34

Yankee Hill precinct z.342

Base Ball Player
Sues Ministers

Bay Beaver, Arretted Last Tear at
Nebraaka City, Wants Damag-e- i

for False Imprisonment.

NEBRASKA CTTT. June cial.

On July S. 1910, Ray Beavvr, charged with
being a member of the Auburn base ball
team that came to this city and played
with the Nebraska City team on Sunday,
waa arrested at that place and brought
hero and placed tn Jail. The complaint
against tha baae ball players had been
filed by four preachers Rev. O. I. Wright
of the Methodist Episcopal church. Rev.

A. Koser of the lAitheran, Rev. Frank
8. Lyon of the Baptist and Rev. Arthur
E. Perry of the Presbyterian church. After
Beaver had been In Jail a short time It waa
ascertained that he did not play with the
Auburn team here on that date and was
not in the county. He threatened to bring
a suit for damages then, but deferred until
yesterday, when through his attorneys, one
from thla and the other from Nemaha
county, filed a suit asking for $6,000 dam
ages for false Imprisonment. All of the
defendants are residents of this city but
Rev. Wright, who Is now district superin
tendent for the Methodist church of this
part the state.

While Sunday base ball is played every
Sunday In all of the small towns In this
county, not a single game haa been played
hers on Sunday alnce that data. All of the
players who were arrested at that time
were held under bond until the elese of the
season and then the case waa dismissed.
Beaver's attorneys have promised to push
tha case, but only two of the mlniters are
fairly well-to-d- o and It will be hard to en--
roroa a Judgment against all of them if one
la secured.

BEATRICE AT ROADS MEETING

Lower Fart ef Highway frasa Omahata Belleville, Kaaaaa, Is
Heated.

BEATRICE, Neb.. June 12. fnelliA delegation of Beatrice business men at
tendee uta good roads meeting at Falrbury
yesterday, aad It was voted that ths par-
tially laid out route between Belleville,
Kan., and Omaha shall run through Fair- -
bury, Hebron, Beatrice and Lincoln. The
Beatrice delegates made tha trip la auto-
mobiles and the party comprised the

C. M. Cruncleton. E. J. Shlnn,
J. Ed C. Fisher. John Schick, te.t .r n
Penrod, E. U Hevelone. J. H. Alden,
Samuel Rlnaker. Dr. A. V. Robinson, W.
H. Camana. J. A. Keea, J. A. Klein. M. N
Barnes, D. Mahoney, E. M. Marom. E. N.
Fen frock.

Curtis La Jorge of Kansas Cltv and mi..
Daisy Van Bosklrk of this city were mar-
ried here yesterday. Rev. J. E. Davla

William Smith, a civil war Vetera --1 iivlna
at Fllley, died yesterday, aged 7 years.
He leavea a widow and five children.

The body of Thomas Cannon, who die
from burns received at the plant of the
Beatrice Poultry and Cold Storage com-
pany, were taken to his home at KansasCity yesterday for burial.

Ernest McCall and Miss Seaaie H.rf
both of this city, were married at Marya--
viue, nan., Tuesday.

D. F. Wheeler of Wymere la In tail .
Washington, Kan., on the charge of beingimplicated In the robbery of tha7 Hanover(Kan.) bank last winter. His case haa beenset for hearing July 1$, and in default ofS4,000 bond, he was remanded to Jail.

SHIRT COMPANY DELINQUENT

Platte Corporation Owe State T,SOO
aad Seeks Release from

Contract.

(From a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN, jun, The

Platte Shirt company of Chicago which
haa a contract with the state for convict
labor at the penltenltary and which is said
to be delinquent in the sum of $7,500 hastelegraphed Secretary of Bute Walt that
It will pay. The telegram further aaka
that the board release the company from
Its contract "as per Information wa get
from the newspapers that you had agreed
to the proposition of our release.

Secretary of State Walt haa replied that
no proposition of release haa been agreed
upon and that the only thing to be con- -

' I alrir4 - h. r.r-u- .... .1 1. .... .. .... ,,. i,,,, la Ine payment
ui me company s debt to thai six.
r.ebraska. The atate has taken the pre
caution to prevent the shipment of any of
me company s shirts from the factory at
ths state penitentiary.

Allrared Uarular Released.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. June

Lewis Harlan, one of the men held on the
charge of trying to rob the general store
of the Touttelot-Barbe- r Co., at Sterling,
was given his liberty as there seemed to
be no evidence against him. The other
fellow, James Winner, a lad but 17 years
of age, waa given a hearing in the county
court yesterday. J. a. Barber, manager
of the store and who caught the men at
work trying to open a back door lata at
night, waa of the opinion that Winner waa
th man. However, there did not seem to
be eufftclent evidence asaJnst the fellow
to bind him over, and be waa allowed
to go bis way,

so
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NEWS NOTES FROM DUNBAR

Irraesse Casasaerelal Clab
Visit City Contract

Ckarrk Let.
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DUNBAR, Neb., June 23. Special.) The
Syracuse Commercial club boosters who
have been touring the county the last three
days boosting for the Fourth of July cele
bration at Syracuse, were met here yes
terday by about sixty representatives of
Nebraaka City, headed by Mayor Oat
Morton. Mayor Morton and his crowd
escorted them into Nebraska City, where
they were entertained at the Elks' club.

Publie installation of offlcera of Lee P.
Gillette, Ancient Free and Aocepted Masons
lodge, took place thla evening. Following
are the officers Installed: Dr. J. B.

W. M.; Wllber W. Anneaa,
& W.; Elmer P. Swain. J. W.; Othello C.
Baker, S. D.; William J. Harrison. J. D.;
Stephen L Scarborough, secretary; William
Harrison, senior treasurer; Frank B. Wea-cot- tl,

tyler; Rev. El W. Love, chaplain.
The contract for the new $12,000 Pres-

byterian church has been let to F. M.
Young of Lincoln, his bid being the lowest
of some eight or ten received. Work .will
begin at once. The building committee
constats of James P. Baker, Rev. E. W.
Love, Dr. J. B. Lichtenwallner. H. 8.
Baker, William Nicholson and Alex
Francis. This will be one of the finest
and most modern churches In southeastern
Nebraska. '

Tha school board has elected Prof. Glffen.
formerly of the Holbrook schools, for
principal of the Dunbar schools.

WEDDINGS AT NEBRASKA CITY

Three Can plea Were Married Wedaea.oay Af teraeoa aad ' KTalag
Theater Office Leoted.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. June .MBpe--
elal.) There were three weddings in this
city yesterday, the first being Elsie Bour-lle-r,

a farmer, aged St, and Miss Stella A.
Moore, aged 18. Both are prominent resi-
dents of Julian.

Herman G. Spelr, one of the Slehl Cloth-
ing company, and Miss Nellie Summers
were married at the home of ths bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Summers, by
Rev. F.M. Slsson, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church. Both are prominent
young people and have realded In this
city all of their Uvea.

The third marriage was that of Jesse
Brown, a Burlington brakeman. and Mlaa
Josephine Tourvtlle, at the St Mary's Cath-oll- o

church. The two last named couples
left the city for an extended wedding trip.

Tuesday night some one entered ths
Overland theater and destroyed a large
amount of property belonging to ths thea-
ter, and entered the private office of Man-
ager Charles Rolfe, where they took a
crowbar, pried open both safes and strewed
the contents on ths floor. They then took
down the ticket racks and Uttered the floor
with ths tickets, after which they emptlsd
two large bottles ef ink over the stuff,
thus destroying many valuable papers and
other property. Manager Rolfe haa of-
fered a reward for the apprehension of ths
guilty party or parties. There waa no
money la the building.

BIG PICNIC AT CAMBRIDGE

Barllaa-t- o

Held
Eaaeloyee at MeCook
Their Asasal
Oatlaar.

WCOOK, Neb., June 21 (Special.) The
third annual picnic of Burlington railroad
employes held In McKinley park. Cam
bridge, yesterday drew a crowd of railroad
men and guests from all over the MeCook
division to the number of $,600.

There were speeches by Hon. C 11
Brown of Cambridge, an address of wet--
come, response by Agent George Scott of
Brush. Colo. Jack Pennington of Wymore
made an eloquent plea for a better under
standing between the public and railroads.

Shallenberger spoke on the
problem of capital and labor, which hs
regarded aa the great problem of the gene-
ration.

There was a side-splitti- callthumplan
parade, two base ball games, MoCook win-
ning both events, ths first from Cambrldgs
by a score of to 7; ths second from Ox-
ford to the tuna of I to $.

There was a long list of contests ofmany kinds, with many free events and
much to refresh, without money and with-
out price. Ths entire day passed off with-
out unpleasant Incident and the affair was
unanimously voted a great success.

Forty Bnshela ta the Acre.
TECUMSEH. Neb.. June

the beet field of wheat in John-
son county Is that of George Townsend,
north of Tecumeeh. Mr. Townsend has
twenty acres on bottom land and forty-fiv- e

acres on the upland. The wheat Is of ths
Long Island variety and stands up to a
man's shoulder. Ths stand Is thick and
the heads are from six to seven Inches in
length and well filled with excellent grain.
William Ernst, who Is a splendid Judge and
who haa bought tha crop, says ths twenty
acres will make at least fifty bushels to
the acre, and tha forty-fiv- e acres will not
fail below forty bushels to the acre.

Kearaskaas Take Dental Decree.
CHICAGO, 111.. June cial.)

Among tha graduates at ths Northwestern
L'nlverslty Dental school were Roy Carroll
Leach. Huxley, Neb.; Glen Wilfred Mi-
llard, MItchU. Neb., and Flody Handy Wel-de- a,

Llnoolu, Nab.

Nebraska

COMMENCEMENT AT DOANE

Fearteea Candidates Receive Their
Degree at Crete Oratorical

Ceateeta Held.

CUTE, Neb., June 21 Special. Four-
teen candldatea received the A, B. degree
yesterday at Doane college, and medicine
certificates and diplomas were also con-
ferred on several. The previous exerclaee
of the week conalsted of the baccalaurette
sermon. An addreaa to Christian associa-
tions 'on Sunday, the Junior ctaaa ploy In
the grove and the academy graduation on
Monday, the alumni meeting and picnic, j

Danes oratorical and rendering of erea- - j

tlon on TJueeday. Danea prises were won
by Messrs. Davison, Hill and Ashman,
the Oay Wilder Green athletic prise by
Mr. Davison, the Flske missionary prise
by Miss Holloway.

Prof, and Mrs. Luce will leave the col
lege for a new field In the normal fchool
at Spearflsh, 8. D. Prof. Jlllson was
voted a year for rest at three-fourt-

salary to commence on July 1. He will
probably go with his wife and daughter,
Helen, to Pelican lake, Minnesota, for the
summer and to Wisconsin university next
year.

Prof. Burrage will go to Wisconsin uni
versity for the summer. Miss James will
go to her home In Pennsylvania and will
do some studying In Boston.

F. J. DANKERS GOES TO EUROPE

Maalsoa Maa aad Hla Father Go to
See Abeat Kettlemeat of

aa Estate.

MADISON. Neb., June S3 (Special.) F.
J. Dankrra, aaaiatant cashier of the Madi-
son National bank, will leave Friday morn-
ing, accompanied by his wife and daughter,
for Corney, Mo., where he will be Joined
by his father, H. A. Dankers, who' Is presi
dent of the Peoples bank at that place,
From there Mr. Dankers and his father
will aro to Europe, sailing on 'the steamer
Albania on July 1. Mrs. Dankers will visit
in Missouri during Mr. Dankers' absence
abroad. They go on a business mission
connected with the settlement of an estate
and will make a hurried trip to Holland.
Paris and Berlin. William Busteed and
daughters, Fanny and Elizabeth, will sail
with them for England.

Dr. F4V. Long, wife and two daughters
started this morning for Omaha, where
they will loin a party on the Mis
souri valley special bound for the Ameri
can Medical association, which convenes
at Los Angeles on Julj 26. The special
train will travel westward over the Santa
Fe. stopping at the Laguna Indian villages.
Albuquerque to see an Indian muaeum and
a trip of twenty-eig- ht hours up the Grand
canon of tha Colorado.

t
HARVEST HANDS IN DEMAND

York Conntr Farmers Need Ml
Help to Get la Their

Wheat.

YORK, ' Neb., June . (Special.) Farm
ers of York county are experiencing some
trouble getting harvest hands to help har
vest the wheat and oats crops. The yield
of wheat will be Just about the same as
it waa last year and many fields promise
to be better. Oats will not be as good
crop. Pastures are needing rain. The first
cutting of alfalfa was put up without get-

ting any of it rained on and is of the best
quality. Corn la over kne high, a perfect
stand and never before were the fields
cleaner. With sufficient rain from now on
York county will again produce a bumper
crop.

HOLDREOE. Neb., June 21 (Special.)
As a result of the dry weather still pre-
vailing In this county, two fields of wheat
have been burned up in the last day or two,
the fires being started by sparks from
passing locomotives. The wheat harvest
haa been on full blast here sines Monday.
Headers are used almost exclusively be
cause of the shortness of the grain. The
yield will run from six to fifteen bushels.

Well DlsTarer Dies of Fames.
STURGI8, S. D., June 12. (Special Tele

gram.) Richard Muhler of Tama suc-
cumbed to fumes In a wall he was digging
and was found dead following a powder
blast.

Flyers GolasT Hastiati,
HASTINGS, Neb.. June 12. (Speclal.- )-

The Chamber of Commerce haa contracted
with the Glenn Curtlaa flyers for an avia-
tion meet In this city about ths middle of
July. Six flyers have been engaged for a
four-da- y exhibition.

Moat Food Is Polsoa
to the dyspeptic. Electrio Bitters cure dys
pepsia, liver and kidney complaints and
debility. Price 60c. Sold by Beston Drug
Co.

NellsTh Sewer Bonds Carry.
KELIGH, Neb., June 22 (Special.) At

a special election hold yesterday bonds of
$10,000 were voted for the construction of
sewerage mains. The majority In favor
waa 10 and the total vote was 248.

3 CURED OF ECZEFilA

Hi ONE FAfflLY

By Cuticurt Remedi, Children
Scratched Night and Day. Mother
Suffered 8 Years. Cutictrra Soap

. and Ointment Cared Rtogwormtoo,

"When a chad. I utTered eftgbt yestra
with ecsjoma. I ooold not slaep at night,
aadhadaaraa ell over mr cheat. We had

MS.ItodAeldficJ

doctors
and none
oooJd d o
any food,
until my
ma theraw tha
a d e r -
tassment
of theutloura
In thaeaner. Ws

asad tha Cntiowra Boa), Ointment and
Heeoivent, aad tar cured me ef ecsana,
I also used (bent oa say five children.
Two of thorn had Tory badly.
When my children had onema, I waa
Dot worried at all, as I knew tba Cuti-ru-ra

RernadVea would do their work.
They had sores aB aver their beoda, their
hair would fall out, and they would
scratch all night aod day. They had it
a toeir heads, face, and fao back of tba

ears so that I thought their ears would
droo off. I washed their beads and
bodies with Coticura Boap and they aro
aa dean aa tba driven snow. Cuticura
Boap and OantrnoBt also cured my chil-
dren of nofworm. I wooid hot bo with-
out tha Cutionra Bansndiea. They aro
woadmful." (Kicned) Mrs. Ylote Cole,

29. 1V10.
raaaooJpcua, ra.,uot.

buttotm Itensadiea sold thronrhout
tha world. Potter Drag A Cboxa. Corp.,
ale propa.. H9 OUaantnai Ave., Boston.

aVMniled free, aaanploa of CwUcssrn
Boaa and Ointment, wiah 33--p. Wok,

8 ORION'S DOUGLAS
I

STORE

K3Tfl
For one day on)y, Saturday June 24th
we will your unrestricted of any Tailor
TAnAn Suit in nwr xtnrtsxa. w em na Saabs' k ar ny asW sy r W m naa' aaSaMM

(none reserved) former- - I

1y s1d at $25, $29.75, VlL
$35, $39.50, $45.00, nl)
$50, $55 and up to $75 V

Next Saturday (for one
day . ,

Wait for this Big Suit Bargain
event and watqh Friday nights pa-

pers for more particulars.

Si

offer choice

only) 51
L3

1350 UPRIGHT PIANO GIVEN AWA
JUNE 24TH, 1911

Yon Ha?e as Good a Chance to Wia Magnificent Piano as Acyont

BETTER GET BUSY RIGHT NOW

On a separate sheet of paper mention the names of the various objects in the abovt
picture. They represent a few of the articles of the immense Art and Music goods car
ried by the A. Hospe Co. The person not owning an upright piano sending in the near,
est correct answer will receive the first prize. Also prizes, including jewelry, etc.,
to be distributed among contestants according to merits, to the amount of $3,200. Every,
one not owning ah upright piano and sending in the correct answer will receive a prize.
Winners will be notified by mail. Only one prize awarded in a family. Decision of th
judges Write your name and address plainly on your answers and mail or bring
same to us, together with self-address- envelope.

CONTEST CLOSES JUNE 24TH, 1911.

A.'HOSPE CO.
1513-151- 5 DOUGLAS ST.

Branch Store. 407 Broadway. COUNCIL BLUITS. IOWA,

SAGE TEA, USED BY OUR GRAND- -

MDTHERSTO DARKEN

Restores Gray Hair to Natural
Color, Stops It Coming

Out and Makes It Grow,

It l easier to preserve tbe color of the
hair than to restore It, although It is
possible to do both. Oar grandmothers
Boderstood the secret. They mads a
"safe tea," and their dark, flossy hair
long after middle life was due to this
tact. Oar mother have (ray hairs be-
fore they are fifty, but they ar beftn-Un- f

to appreciate ths vision of oar

BEER
THE

T

Ill Mill mi I

grandmothers In nslng "sage tea" for
their hsir and ar fast following suit..

Th present generation has tbe advan-
tage of th past in that it can get a
wady-to-n- s preparation called Wyeth'
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy. As a
scalp tonic and color restorer this prep
atation Is vastly superior to the ordinary
"sage tea" made by our grandmothers.

This remedy Is sold under
that the money will be refunded" if It
falls to do exactly as represented.

This preparation Is offered to
public at fifty cents a bottle, and Is
recommended and sold by all druggists.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
and Owl Drug Co.

The Han With a Thousand Regrets
Ib he who haa lived In a growing City, and who let every opportunity
to benefit by this growth get by him without an effort.

The Oakrldge Investment Company is offering you just such
an opportunity today, one that will bring you 16 on money In-

vested every year.
See me today before It Is too late.

For Full Particulars Call on or Address

H. D. TWOMBLY
STOCKS BONDS INVESTMENTS

1119-2- 2 City National Bank Building.

jsA TRIUMPH IN THE ART OF BREWING

THE

IN MIDDLE WEST

th

Family Trade Supplied b)
Cbaa. Btora, Phone Webst.
12M; Independent B-1-

I

fl!

'jwr unisex

RST.

Just This

other

final.

from

LEADING

guarantee

OMAHA, NEB.

r i
EIGHTEEN
overnight- - If
you please, be-
tween two bus-
iness daytimes
is the daily
consistent and
dependable
performance
between Chi
cago and New
York.

!P(fn n svvnn ia
lh& --Lines- t.

Address W. H. ROWLAND
Traveasc P tester Ateat

319 Ckj Matioesl kaak Baikiias. OMAHA

47B)

"a tms aiea er ths ass asaew- -

Hotel Loyal
Opposite the Poet OiHca

OMAHA
Fireproof Europe a

RATES
Rooms without Bath, gl.M sod tl.M

With Bsth $2.M sod ur

Y. o find their power teNEHVF3 wor,, "nd visorit .on "" veror mental exertion shun HI
GRAY'S NtRVB 1TOOD Pll.l.S "JheJ
Kill make you eat ai.U sler. .., tw 1
aiaa am.

fl Ho. Boxes t:.M hy ma I

SBMAaT atoOOTNi:i.I. BmtJQ CO.
Cor. lath and Dodge StreetsOWL DttUO COMPAsTT,e. Ittu aa axaivsy Sie. Oiaaaa. Se.


